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According to Thornicroft (1),
case management is the “coor-
dination, integration and allo-

cation of individualized care within
limited resources,” which includes
ongoing contact with one or more
identified key personnel. Case man-
agement has been implemented in
many mental health services in recent
years in an attempt to overcome defi-
ciencies in community care, particu-
larly those due to fragmented service
systems and lack of continuity of care.
Numerous reviews of studies of the
effectiveness of case management in
mental health services have been con-
ducted (2–22), and the majority have
indicated that case management im-
proves outcomes for clients. 

However, a review by Marshall and
colleagues (18) found that case man-
agement “approximately doubles the
number of hospital admissions with
little evidence of causing an improve-
ment in mental state, social function-
ing or quality of life.” This finding
challenged the prevailing orthodoxy
and called the effectiveness of case
management into question. The re-
view was conducted as part of the
Cochrane collaboration, a network of
researchers dedicated to “systemati-
cally reviewing the effects of health-
care within their areas of interest”
(23). The collaboration is widely re-
garded as one of the best sources of
evidence about the effectiveness of
health interventions. Hence these
findings must be regarded seriously.

Case management has been de-
fined in various ways. Solomon (8),
for example, distinguished four types
of case management: assertive com-
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Objective: Meta-analytical methods were used to investigate the ef-
fectiveness of case management and to compare outcomes for as-
sertive community treatment and clinical case management. Meth-
ods: Controlled studies of case management published between 1980
and 1998 were identified from reviews and through database search-
es. The results were quantitatively combined and compared with re-
sults of studies of mental health services without case management.
Combined effect sizes and significance levels for 12 outcome do-
mains were calculated. Analysis of homogeneity was used to explore
differences between models. Results: Forty-four studies were ana-
lyzed; 35 compared assertive community treatment or clinical case
management with usual treatment, and nine directly compared as-
sertive community treatment with clinical case management. Both
types of case management were more effective than usual treatment
in three outcome domains: family burden, family satisfaction with
services, and cost of care. The total number of admissions and the
proportion of clients hospitalized were reduced in assertive commu-
nity treatment programs and increased in clinical case management
programs. In both programs the number of hospital days used was
reduced, but assertive community treatment was significantly more
effective. Although clients in clinical case management had more ad-
missions than those in usual treatment, the admissions were shorter,
which reduced the total number of hospital days. The two types of
case management were equally effective in reducing symptoms, in-
creasing clients’ contacts with services, reducing dropout rates, im-
proving social functioning, and increasing clients’ satisfaction. Con-
clusions: Both types of case management led to small to moderate
improvements in the effectiveness of mental health services. As-
sertive community treatment had some demonstrable advantages
over clinical case management in reducing hospitalization. (Psychi-
atric Services 51:1410–1421, 2000)
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munity treatment, strengths case
management, rehabilitation, and gen-
eralist case management. Mueser and
colleagues (22) described six models:
broker case management, clinical
case management, strengths case
management, rehabilitation case
management, assertive community
treatment, and intensive case man-
agement. They pointed out that the
models could be grouped into three
broad types, although they acknowl-
edged that “the differences between
models within each of these broad
types of community care can be diffi-
cult to establish.”

Rather than describing discrete
models, Thornicroft (1) proposed 12
dimensions that could be used to dis-
tinguish case management programs.
Thus there appears to be little con-
sensus about the best way to specify
models of case management.

A commonly articulated conceptu-
alization of case management distin-
guishes between assertive community
treatment and other forms of case
management (7,8,17–19,21). For ex-
ample, Marshall and colleagues
(18,19) have distinguished assertive
community treatment from other
models of case management on sever-
al dimensions, including lower case-
loads, team rather than individual
case management, an emphasis on
outreach, and an orientation to the
teams’ providing as many services as
possible rather than referring clients
to other providers. Arguably, assertive
community treatment has some ele-
ments in common with other forms of
case management as well as some
unique features. It is therefore rea-
sonable to investigate both the com-
mon and the specific effects on out-
comes of these different approaches.

Most previous reviews have been
narrative accounts that compare the
number of studies finding positive re-
sults to those finding negative results
in order to determine overall trends.
However, as Glass and associates (24)
and others have shown, such methods
can lead to inaccurate conclusions.
There have been four attempts to
combine results quantitatively using
meta-analytic methods (13,18,19,21).
Bond and colleagues (13) examined
studies of the implementation at nine
sites of the Thresholds Bridge pro-

gram, which is based on the assertive
community treatment approach.
Gorey and associates (21) used a
meta-analytic approach to evaluate
the effectiveness of case management
more broadly. However, both analy-
ses included controlled studies as well
as studies that used a baseline-versus-
intervention design. The latter design
confounds change resulting from the
intervention with change occurring
over time resulting from factors not
related to the intervention.

The meta-analytic studies of Mar-
shall and colleagues (18,19) analyzed
assertive community treatment and
other models of case management
separately. The meta-analysis of the
effectiveness of assertive community
treatment found that clients in these
programs were more likely than
clients receiving usual treatment to
remain in contact with services and
less likely to be hospitalized; assertive
community treatment clients spent
less time in the hospital and had bet-
ter outcomes on housing status, em-
ployment, and satisfaction with servic-
es (19). For other models of case man-
agement, Marshall and colleagues
were able to reach conclusions for
only two domains of outcome; they
found that a greater proportion of
case management clients were hospi-
talized (reported also as an increase in
total admissions among case manage-
ment clients) and that case manage-
ment clients were less likely to drop
out of mental health services (18). 

To compare the effectiveness of as-
sertive community treatment directly
with generic or clinical case manage-
ment, Marshall and colleagues (19)
examined only those studies in which
clients were randomly assigned to one
model or another. However, because
only six trials met this criterion, firm
conclusions could not be drawn. 

We decided to replicate the ap-
proach of Marshall and colleagues,
but we broadened the inclusion crite-
ria so that more studies and outcome
domains could be included. One ap-
proach to comparing the effective-
ness of assertive community treat-
ment with clinical case management
is to examine studies that directly
compare outcomes for these two
models—the within-study approach.
However, Marshall and colleagues

found only six such studies. An alter-
native is to examine the relative
strength of the effectiveness of each
model compared with usual treat-
ment. This approach entails examin-
ing whether, for example, assertive
community treatment is more effec-
tive than usual treatment on some do-
main of outcome than is clinical case
management. Although this method
is less strictly controlled, more studies
can be included. 

We also decided to include studies
using measures for which reliability
and validity data had not been previ-
ously published, rather than limit the
analysis to studies using only estab-
lished measures. Although the inclu-
sion of some unreliable measures will
attenuate the estimated average ef-
fect size, it may nonetheless increase
the power of the analysis to deter-
mine whether there is any effect at
all. The combination of these meth-
ods allowed us to conduct a broader
examination of the effectiveness of
case management as called for by
Parker (25) and extended the range of
outcomes subjected to meta-analysis. 

The purpose of this study was to in-
vestigate the effectiveness of case
management compared with stan-
dard community care without case
management. We conducted a meta-
analysis of the results of controlled
studies of the effectiveness of case
management. A second aim of the
study was to compare outcomes of as-
sertive community treatment and
clinical case management.

Methods
Literature search
The analysis included studies of out-
comes of case management in mental
health services published between
1980 and 1998 in refereed journals.
Studies were included if their focus
was on the treatment of adults with
serious mental illness such as psy-
chosis, affective disorders, personality
disorders, or anxiety disorders. Stud-
ies in which subjects had a diagnosis
of a substance use disorder were in-
cluded if subjects also had another di-
agnosis; however, studies in which
subjects’ sole or primary diagnosis
was a substance use disorder were not
included. 

To be included in the analysis, stud-
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ies also had to compare outcomes of a
group receiving case management
with those of a group receiving stan-
dard community care but not case
management, or they had to compare
outcomes of a group receiving as-
sertive community treatment with
those of a group receiving another
form of case management. The stud-
ies included in the analysis had de-
pendent variables that were measures
of client outcome, such as hospitaliza-
tion, quality of life, satisfaction, and
level of community functioning.

The first sampling strategy was to
examine studies cited in previous re-
views of case management in mental
health services (2–22) that met the
criteria outlined above. Second,
MEDLINE and PsycLIT searches
were conducted using the terms case
management, care management, care
programming, or assertive communi-
ty treatment and mental health, psy-
chiatric, or psychiatry and evaluation,
outcome, comparison, or effect. 

The combination of these two
methods yielded approximately 180
articles in English-language journals.
Some of these articles reported com-
parisons of clients in two or more
types of case management with
clients in control groups. The results
of other studies were reported in
several articles, but they are includ-
ed here as a single article. For our
analysis, each comparison was coded
and included as a separate study
when possible; however, studies for
which different outcomes were re-
ported in more than one article were
included only once. Studies compar-
ing assertive community treatment
and another model of case manage-
ment were included and analyzed
separately.

Measures
Each study was coded for client char-
acteristics as well as several aspects of
the study design, including sample
size, study period, number of out-
come measures used, attrition rates,
and the method of assigning subjects
to treatment groups. Each study was
categorized by an estimate of re-
search quality using criteria similar to
those used by Glass and associates
(24). These categories were random
assignment to conditions with attri-

tion less than 20 percent (high rat-
ing); random assignment with attri-
tion greater than 20 percent or differ-
ing between groups (medium-high
rating); well-designed matching stud-
ies or analysis for covariance (medi-
um-low rating); and weak or nonexist-
ent matching procedures (low rating). 

Standardized measures of outcome
were calculated for each of 12 do-
mains. The domains were improve-
ment in symptoms (excluding the
Global Assessment of Functioning
and Global Assessment scales), which
include both symptoms and level of
social functioning; number of hospital
admissions; length of hospital stay;
proportion of clients hospitalized;
contacts with mental health services;
contacts with other services; dropout
rates from mental health services; lev-
el of social functioning, measured as
quality of life rated by clinicians and
clients on the basis of clients’ level of
social functioning and improvement
in their housing situation; clients’ sat-
isfaction; family members’ satisfac-
tion; family burden of care; and cost
of services. 

Statistical analysis
Two methods were used to calculate
standardized measures for each do-
main of outcome—the Pearson prod-
uct-moment correlation coefficient
(r) and the one-tailed level of signifi-
cance (p). Although several measures
of effect size are in use, we regarded
r as being a more well-known and in-
terpretable statistic than other effect
size measures. Correlation coeffi-
cients can be derived from other sta-
tistics such as t values, means and
standard deviations, and one-factor F
values (26). The META computer
program (27) was used to calculate r
from reported statistics.

When possible, the one-tailed p
value was also calculated for each out-
come measure independently of
whether the actual r could be calcu-
lated. One-tailed p values were ob-
tained by halving the reported two-
tailed probability if it favored case
management and by subtracting the
halved two-tailed value from one if it
favored the control group. For exam-
ple, a two-tailed p of .05 in favor of
case management was coded as .025,
and a two-tailed p of .05 in favor of

the control group was coded as .975. 
If studies simply reported the re-

sult as not significant, p was coded as
.5 (26). When a study reported more
than one result in domains that were
combined, such as two different
symptom measures, the mean p or r
was calculated (26). All r and p values
were calculated by the first author,
and after all studies had been coded,
each r or p value was recalculated and
any inconsistencies resolved. For rel-
evant outcome domains, we recorded
whether the measure used in the
original study had previously been re-
ported in peer-reviewed journals.
Missing data were excluded from the
analysis.

The weighted mean r for each out-
come domain was calculated by con-
verting each r to a standard normal
deviate (Fisher’s z) and weighting
each z by the study’s sample size and
research quality (26,28,29). The 95
percent confidence interval was cal-
culated for each weighted mean r
(28). As a separate analysis, the com-
bined p value was calculated for each
outcome measure by calculating the
standard normal deviate for each p
reported and weighting by sample
size and research quality (26). To in-
vestigate the impact of possible publi-
cation bias, we calculated Rosenthal’s
fail-safe N for each combined p (26)
and calculated the regression asym-
metry test for publication bias first
suggested by Egger and associates
(30,31). The fail-safe N is an estimate
of the number of studies with non-
significant results that would have to
be added to the sample in order to
change the combined p from signifi-
cant (at .05) to nonsignificant. Egger
and associates’ asymmetry test is a
formal statistical test using relative ef-
fect size and sample size from each
study to detect whether effect sizes
are biased.

Homogeneity analysis techniques
devised by Hedges and Olkin (29)
were used to compare the effect sizes
between groups. This technique,
which is based on effect sizes, deter-
mines whether variance within and
between groups is significantly
greater than would be expected by
chance. Q values can be calculated
for the heterogeneity that exists with-
in groups (Qwithin) and between
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groups (Qbetween). If there is a real dif-
ference in outcomes between groups,
Qbetween will be significant on the ba-
sis of the chi square distribution (29).

To compare outcomes of assertive
community treatment and generic or
clinical case management, two tech-
niques were used. First, the com-
bined p and weighted mean effect
size were calculated for studies that
directly compared these programs.
Because the number of such studies
was small (nine), we also analyzed all
studies comparing case management
with a control group by calculating
Qbetween to compare differences be-
tween outcomes of assertive commu-
nity treatment and clinical case man-
agement.

Results
Selection of studies
Table 1 lists the 44 studies and iden-
tifies the outcome domains included
in the meta-analysis (32–91). Thirty-
five comparisons of either assertive
community treatment or another
model of case management with usu-
al treatment were found that met the
criteria for inclusion. These compar-
isons were reported in 50 separate
articles (32–43,45,47,48,50,51,53–
74,76–79,82,86–91). Some articles
appear in the table more than once
because they report the results of
separate comparisons. Nine studies
were found that directly compared
assertive community treatment with
another model of case management.
These comparisons were reported in
11 separate articles (44,46,49,52,74,
75,80,81,83–85), which are shown in
Table 1 as assertive community
treatment versus clinical case man-
agement. 

Six studies that met the inclusion
criteria were not included in this
analysis. One used criminal justice
contacts as the only outcome meas-
ure, and this domain was not included
in our study (92). In another study the
case management and control groups
received services for different
amounts of time (93). In the other
studies (94–100), neither effect sizes
nor p values could be retrieved. 

The type of case management was
recorded according to the definition
used by the authors of the report. Ini-
tially we used Solomon’s typology (8)

of assertive community treatment,
strengths case management, rehabili-
tation, and generalist case manage-
ment models to record types of case
management. Nineteen studies com-
pared assertive community treatment
with usual treatment (32–38,41,45,
48,50,51,55,56,62,64,65,71,74,77–79,
82,86,87,89–91). Sixteen studies com-
pared another model of case manage-
ment with usual treatment—one with
a strengths model (63), one with a re-
habilitation model (42,43), one with a
generalist model (40)—and 13 other
studies that could not be further clas-
sified (39,47,53,54,57–61,66–70,72–
74,76,88). 

We refer to these other models as
“clinical case management.” They all
included a single person responsible
for conducting needs assessment,
developing individual plans, coordi-
nating access to needed services,
and monitoring mental state and so-
cial functioning. In addition, most
emphasized the importance of the
case manager’s establishing a thera-
peutic relationship and providing
ongoing care rather than acting
merely as an administrative service
broker. Thus the models described
correspond to Kanter’s description
of clinical case management (101),
although they also seem to share
features of the strengths and reha-
bilitation models described by
Mueser and colleagues (22). 

The assertive community treat-
ment programs in the studies we ana-
lyzed provided intensive support and
many of the case management func-
tions listed above, but they differed in
several ways: they operated with
teams of two or more that were re-
sponsible for each client, they had
lower caseloads, and they often—but
not always—provided more services
from within the program rather than
referring clients to other services. In
14 of the 19 assertive community
treatment programs (74 percent),
case managers had caseloads of ten to
19 clients. In the other five programs
(26 percent), case managers had few-
er than ten clients. 

In nine of the 16 clinical case man-
agement programs (56 percent), case
managers had caseloads of ten to 19
clients; in the other seven clinical case
management programs (44 percent),

case managers had caseloads of 20 or
more clients. Usual treatment was
generally provided via outpatient vis-
its to a community mental health fa-
cility.

Client characteristics
A total of 6,365 clients were included
in the 35 studies comparing case
management with usual treatment.
Eighty-three percent (N=5,283) were
single, which included the categories
of never married, widowed, and di-
vorced. Fifty-six percent of the clients
(N=3,564) were male. The mean±SD
age was 37±5 years. The mean±SD
number of previous psychiatric ad-
missions was 6.6±2). 

In the 19 studies that reported
DSM axis I diagnoses for all clients,
61.6 percent of clients (N=2,023)
were diagnosed as having schizophre-
nia, 7.8 percent (N=257) had bipolar
affective disorder, 9 percent (N=297)
had another psychotic disorder, 11.4
percent (N=376) had depression, 2.1
percent (N=69) had neurosis, and 8.1
percent (N=267) had another diagno-
sis. No statistically significant differ-
ences between case management and
control groups were found for any of
the demographic variables or for di-
agnosis. However, information about
previous admissions was unavailable
in 25 of the 35 studies (71 percent)
because admissions were reported in
a format that did not allow compar-
isons across studies.

Study characteristics
Of the 35 studies comparing case
management with usual treatment,
29 (83 percent) employed control
groups to which clients were random-
ly assigned. The mean±SD length of
the study period, which was defined
as the length of time during which the
two groups received different servic-
es until the final measure for compar-
ison was recorded, was 16.5±6.7
months. The mean±SD attrition rate
was 15.9±9.3 percent for case man-
agement groups and 23.4±10.9 per-
cent for control groups. The median
size of the study samples varied con-
siderably across outcome measures,
from a maximum of 121 clients for
the proportion of the group hospital-
ized to a minimum of 32 for family
satisfaction.



Outcomes 
The results of the comparison of case
management with usual treatment

are presented in Table 2, which shows
each outcome domain by the number
of studies contributing p values, the

combined one-tailed p, Rosenthal’s
fail-safe N, the number of studies
contributing r values, and the weight-
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Features of studies included in the meta-analysis of the effectiveness of case management and outcome domains examined

Study Sam- Outcome domain4

qual- ple
Study Year Model1 ity2 size3 SY AD DY PR CMH CO DR SF CS FS FB CT

Stein and Test (32–36) 1980 ACT H 121 X — X X — — — X — — X —
Hoult et al. (37,38) 1983 ACT H 115 X X X X — — — X X X X —
Santiago et al. (39) 1985 CCM MH 159 — — — — — — — X — — — —
Franklin et al. (40) 1987 CCM MH 340 — — — X — — — X — — — —
Bond et al. (41) 1988 ACT MH 64 — — X X — — — X — — — —
Bond et al. (41) 1988 ACT MH 64 — — X X — — — X — — — —
Bond et al. (41) 1988 ACT MH 42 — — X X — — — X — — — —
Goering et al. (42,43) 1988 CCM ML 164 — X X X — X — X — — — —
Jerrell and Hu (44) 1989 ACT vs. CCM MH 35 X — — — X — — X — — — X
Bond et al. (45) 1990 ACT MH 82 — X X X — — X X X — — —
Bush et al. (46) 1990 ACT vs. CCM H 28 — — X — — — — X — — — —
Bigelow and Young 

(47) 1991 CCM ML 68 — X X X X X — X — — — —
Bond et al. (48) 1991 ACT ML 74 — X — — — — X X X — — —
Bond et al. (49) 1991 ACT vs. CCM L 31 — X X X — — — — — — — —
Test et al. (50,51) 1991 ACT MH 113 — — X X — — — X — — — —
Champney and Dzu-

rec (52) 1992 ACT vs. CCM L 77 — — — — — — — — X — — —
Curtis et al. (53,54) 1992 CCM H 292 — X — X — — — X — — — —
Curtis et al. (53,54) 1992 CCM H 288 — X — X — — — — — — — —
Morse et al. (55,56) 1992 ACT MH 72 X — — — X X X X X — — —
Rössler et al. (57) 1992 CCM ML 324 — — — X — — — — — — — —
Burns et al. (58–60) 1993 CCM MH 172 X — X X X — — X X — X X
Hornstra et al. (61) 1993 CCM ML 224 — X X X X — — — — — — —
Audini et al. (62) 1994 ACT H 66 X — — X — — — X X X — —
Macias et al. (63) 1994 CCM H 37 X — — X — — — X X — X —
Marks et al. (64,65) 1994 ACT MH 189 X — X X — — — X X X — X
Muijen et al. (66–70) 1994 CCM MH 82 X X X — X — — X X X — X
Wood and Anderson

(71) 1994 ACT ML 118 — — X X — — — — — — — —
Ford et al. (72) 1995 CCM MH 77 X — — X X — X X — — — —
Marshall et al. (73) 1995 CCM MH 61 X — X — — — — X — — — —
Quinlivan et al. (74) 1995 ACT H 60 — — X — X — — — — — — X
Quinlivan et al. (74) 1995 CCM H 60 — — X — X — — — — — — X
Quinlivan et al. (74) 1995 ACT vs. CCM H 60 — — X — X — — — — — — X
Chandler et al. (75) 1996 ACT vs. CCM H 439 X — X — — — X X — — — —
Ford et al. (76) 1996 CCM ML 90 X — — — — — — X — — — —
Lafave et al. (77) 1996 ACT MH 65 — — X X — — — X X — — —
Herinckx et al. (78) 1997 ACT MH 163 — — — — — — X — — — — —
Lehman et al. (79) 1997 ACT MH 152 X — X — X — — X — — — —
Morse et al. (80,81) 1997 ACT vs. CCM H 90 X — — — X — — X X — — —
Mowbray et al. (82) 1997 ACT MH 121 — — X — — — — X — — — —
Drake et al. (83) 1998 ACT vs. CCM MH 173 X — X — — — — X — — — —
Essock et al. (84,85) 1998 ACT vs. CCM H 252 X — X X — — — X — — X X
Fekete et al. (86,87) 1998 ACT H 128 X X X — — — — X — — — —
Holloway and Carson

(88) 1998 CCM MH 60 X X X X — — X X X — — —
Rosenheck and Neale

(89–91) 1998 ACT MH 873 X — X — X — — X X — — X

1 Model: ACT, comparison of assertive community treatment with usual treatment without case management; CCM, comparison of clinical case man-
agement with usual treatment without case management; ACT vs. CCM, comparison of assertive community treatment with clinical case management

2 Study quality: H, high, random assignment to conditions with attrition less than 20 percent; MH, medium-high, random assignment with attrition
greater than 20 percent; ML, medium-low, well-designed matching studies or analysis for covariance; L, low, weak designs for matching studies or no
analysis for covariance

3 Sample size: sizes varied by outcome domain; the figures included here represent the largest sample size. 
4 Outcome domains: SY, symptoms; AD, number of admissions; DY, hospital days used; PR, proportion of group hospitalized; CMH , contacts with men-

tal health services; CO, contacts with other services; DR, dropout rates from mental health services; SF, social functioning; CS, client satisfaction; FS,
family satisfaction; FB, family burden of care; CT, total cost of care. X indicates that data were used in this analysis.
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ed mean r and its associated 95 per-
cent confidence interval. Case man-
agement programs were more effec-
tive than usual treatment for most
types of outcome, measured both by a
combined p of .05 or less and by the
probability that r is significantly
greater than zero at the 95 percent
confidence level. 

Specifically, compared with usual
treatment, case management was as-
sociated with greater improvement in
symptoms, fewer hospital days used, a
smaller proportion of clients hospital-
ized, more contacts with both mental
health and other services, lower
dropout rates from mental health
services, greater improvements in
level of social functioning, greater
client and family satisfaction with
care, less family burden of care, and
lower total cost of care. Clients of
case management programs were ad-
mitted to the hospital more frequent-
ly than clients receiving usual treat-
ment. 

Publication bias
Although most of the relationships
were highly statistically significant, it
is possible that because of publication
bias, studies finding nonsignificant

results were not published and thus
could not be included in this analysis.
Rosenthal’s fail-safe N is shown in
Table 2. There are no objective crite-
ria by which to judge when the N is
large enough to ensure confidence in
the validity of the results; however,
Rosenthal (26) suggested that a fail-
safe N greater than or equal to five
times the number of comparisons
plus ten means that the results could
be considered “robust.” By this crite-
rion, six domains could be considered
robust against publication bias on the
basis of reported p values: fewer hos-
pital days used, a smaller proportion
of clients hospitalized, more contacts
with mental health services, lower
dropout rates, greater improvement
in social functioning, and increased
client satisfaction.

Egger’s test for publication bias
(30,31) was calculated for each out-
come domain except contacts with
other services, family burden of care,
and family satisfaction, which had
sample sizes too small to plot. Three
of the remaining nine domains
showed some evidence of publication
bias: the proportion of clients hospi-
talized (p=.015), contacts with mental
health services (p=.017), and client

satisfaction (p=.05). These results dif-
fer slightly from those for the fail-safe
N because they are based on effect
sizes rather than p values.

Study quality 
The Qtotal values and associated level
of significance are shown in Table 2.
Nine domains had variance greater
than that which would be expected by
chance. We tested whether the quali-
ty of the research design was associat-
ed with different outcomes for these
measures by collapsing the four cate-
gories for research quality into high-
quality and low-quality categories and
comparing weighted mean r values
for these two groups. 

Four of these nine measures
showed significant differences in out-
comes by study quality: number of
admissions (Qbetween=14.7, p<.001),
days hospitalized (Qbetween=4.6,
p=.03), contacts with mental health
services (Qbetween=12.2, p<.001), and
level of social functioning (Qbe-

tween=4.8, p=.028). However, the
weighted mean r values for the high-
quality group were almost the same as
those calculated for the sample as a
whole. For number of admissions, the
weighted mean r for the high-quality
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Results of a meta-analysis of studies of the effectiveness of case management, with outcome domains measured by signifi-
cance level, effect sizes, and index of homogeneity

Significance levels (p) Effect sizes (r)

N of Combined Fail- N of Weighted 
Outcome studies p one-tail1 safe N studies mean r† 95% CI for r Qtotal p for Qtotal

Symptoms 13 <.001 472 11 .16 .11–.21 4.9 .900
Number of admissions 10 .999 — 8 –.10 –.16– –0.05 39.2 <.001
Hospital days used 21 <.001 4272 17 .24 .21–.28 127.1 <.001
Proportion of group 

hospitalized 17 <.001 2152 19 .10 .06–.14 200.5 <.001
Contacts with mental health 

services 8 <.001 1302 10 .24 .19–.28 129.8 <.001
Contacts with other services 3 <.001 16 3 .33 .22–.43 3.7 .157
Dropout rates from mental 

health services 6 <.001 702 5 .33 .25–.41 29.8 <.001
Social functioning 28 .007 1672 20 .15 .11–.19 34.4 .016
Client satisfaction with services 12 .028 722 8 .23 .17–.29 43.4 <.001
Family satisfaction with services 4 <.001 18 4 .42 .29–.53 7.7 .054
Family burden of care 4 .007 6 2 .43 .23–.60 .2 .649
Total cost of care 5 .043 1 5 .13 .07–.19 13.9 .008

1 A combined p of .05 or less indicates that outcomes for the case management group were significantly better than for the control group; a combined
p of .95 or more indicates superiority of the control group approach over case management.

† A weighted mean r greater than zero indicates that outcomes for the case management group were superior to those for the control group; an r of less
than zero indicates the superiority of the control group approach over case management.

2 Indicates that the fail-safe N is large enough to suggest that the results are robust against publication bias.



group was –.14, compared with –.10
for the total sample; for days hospital-
ized, it was .26, compared with .24;
for contacts with mental health serv-
ices, it was .21, compared with .24;
and for level of social functioning, it
was .14, compared with .15. Taken to-
gether, these figures suggest that in-
cluding matched-control studies and
weighting for study quality increased
the power of the analysis while effec-
tively limiting the impact of lower-
quality studies on the overall esti-
mates of effect size.

We also examined the impact of us-
ing measurement instruments that
had or had not been previously de-
scribed in peer-reviewed journals, be-
cause this was one of the criteria used
by Marshall and colleagues (18,19) to
exclude some outcome domains. We
compared the weighted mean r value
for studies in which previously re-
ported measures were used with
those in which the measures used had
not been previously reported in peer-
reviewed journals. The number of
studies using both reported and non-
reported measures was sufficient to
enable a comparison for only two do-
mains. For both domains, the mean
weighted effect sizes were significant-
ly higher for the studies that used
previously reported measures than

for those in which nonreported meas-
ures were used: level of social func-
tioning (r for reported measures, .18;
r for nonreported measures, .13; Qbe-

tween=4.41, p=.036); and client satis-
faction (r for reported measures, .38;
r for nonreported measures, .19; Qbe-

tween=8.54, p=.003). Assuming that in-
struments not described in previous
reports have lower reliability rates,
the findings support our a priori as-
sumption that these measures may
tend to underestimate effect sizes.

Assertive community treatment
and clinical case management
We first examined studies that direct-
ly compared assertive community
treatment programs with clinical case
management programs. No differ-
ences between programs were found
in previous admissions, age, the per-
centage of clients with psychosis, the
proportion of males and females, or
the percentage of single clients. All
but two domains had fewer than four
studies contributing effect sizes—too
few to allow any firm conclusions to
be drawn. Assertive community treat-
ment was superior to clinical case
management in improving social
functioning (five studies, r=.18) and
marginally superior in reducing the
total number of days hospitalized

(five studies, r=.08), although the
small number of studies limit confi-
dence in these findings. 

To investigate this issue further, we
compared outcomes for controlled
assertive community treatment stud-
ies with outcomes for controlled stud-
ies of clinical case management.
Clients in the assertive community
treatment studies had more previous
admissions than those in the clinical
case management studies (7.4 com-
pared with 4.7 admissions; t=2.35,
df=8, p=.047); however, data were
available from only nine studies. No
significant differences were found in
age, percentage of clients with psy-
chosis, proportion of males and fe-
males, or percentage of single clients.

The Qtotal scores and the associated
levels of significance shown in Table 2
indicate that there was no statistically
significant difference in outcomes for
improvement in symptoms, contacts
with other services, and family bur-
den of care. This finding suggests that
on these measures, case management
was effective but that assertive com-
munity treatment and clinical case
management were no different; how-
ever, only two studies assessed family
burden of care. 

The remaining nine domains were
analyzed further by comparing out-
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Results of a meta-analysis of studies of the effectiveness of case management, with outcome domains measured by signifi-
cance level and effect sizes, by whether the studies examined assertive community treatment or another model of case man-
agement

Assertive community treatment (19 studies) Other models (16 studies) Signifi-
cance of

Com- Com- difference
N of bined p N of Weighted N of bined p N of Weighted- in effect

Outcome studies one-tail1 studies mean r 95% CI studies one-tail1 studies mean r 95% CI sizes1

N of admissions 4 .005 2 .07 –.06–.21 6 .999 6 –.14 –.20– –.08 —2

Hospital days used 14 <.001 11 .28 .24–.32 7 .19 6 .11 .03–.18 .001
Proportion of group 

hospitalized 9 <.001 10 .35 .30–.41 8 .25 9 –.07 –.12– –.02 <.001
Contacts with men-

tal health services 3 <.001 4 .18 .12–.23 5 .003 6 .38 .30–.45 <.001
Dropout rates from 

mental health services 4 <.001 3 .37 .27–.46 2 .001 2 .24 .07–.40 —2

Social functioning 16 .035 10 .15 .10–.20 12 .043 10 .14 .08–.21 .99
Client satisfaction 8 .032 6 .23 .17–.28 4 .317 2 .27 .04–.47 —2

Family satisfaction 3 <.001 3 .46 .33–.58 1 .500 1 –.03 –.42–.37 —2

Cost of care 2 .002 3 .12 .06–.18 3 .448 2 .20 .15–.36 —2

1 P values indicate the statistical significance (two-tailed) of the difference in the weighted mean effect size for assertive community treatment compared
with clinical case management; however, they do not indicate the direction of the difference.

2 The number of r values in one or both groups was too small to make a comparison using Qbetween.
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come effect sizes for assertive com-
munity treatment with those for clin-
ical case management. Results are
shown in Table 3. For the number of
admissions, effect sizes could be cal-
culated only for two studies in the as-
sertive community treatment group,
making comparison using Qbetween
impossible. However, enough studies
reported p values for this domain to
show that assertive community treat-
ment was effective in reducing the
number of admissions, whereas
clients in clinical case management
had a larger number of admissions
(the combined p being significant in
the opposite direction). 

As Table 3 shows, for days spent in
the hospital, the assertive community
treatment studies showed a signifi-
cant positive effect according to both
combined p and weighted mean r;
however, clinical case management
showed a significant positive effect
for weighted mean r only. The
weighted mean effect size for days in
the hospital was significantly greater
for assertive community treatment
than for clinical case management. 

For the proportion of clients hospi-
talized, the assertive community
treatment studies showed a signifi-
cant positive effect according to both
combined p and weighted mean r,
suggesting that a smaller proportion
of clients in assertive community
treatment than clients in usual treat-
ment were admitted to a hospital. For
the clinical case management studies,
the weighted mean r and combined p
values were not significant, suggest-
ing that clinical case management did
not differ from usual treatment. As-
sertive community treatment was sig-
nificantly better than clinical case
management in reducing the propor-
tion of clients hospitalized.

As shown in Table 3, a higher fre-
quency of contact with mental health
services was found for clients in both
assertive community treatment and
clinical case management, according
to both weighted mean r and com-
bined p; however, the number of con-
tacts was significantly greater for
clients in clinical case management
programs than for clients in assertive
community treatment programs. 

On the basis of weighted mean ef-
fect sizes, clients in both assertive

community treatment and clinical
case management had a higher level
of social functioning, lower dropout
rates from mental health services, and
higher satisfaction; the total cost of
care was lower in both types of pro-
gram. No differences were found be-
tween the two types of program in
clients’ social functioning; however,
for dropout rate, satisfaction, cost of
care, and family satisfaction with care,
the number of studies was too small
to allow comparison using Qbetween.

Discussion
The findings of this study consider-
ably extend our knowledge about the
effectiveness of assertive community
treatment and clinical case manage-
ment and the differences between
them. We found that clinical case
management is generally effective in
improving outcomes from mental
health services, as measured by
clients’ level of social functioning,
symptoms, client and family satisfac-
tion, and family burden of care.
These results directly contradict the
claim of Marshall and colleagues (18)
that there is little evidence that case
management improves clients’ men-
tal state, social functioning, or quality
of life. 

We have also elaborated on Mar-
shall’s finding that clinical case man-
agement increases the proportion of
clients hospitalized, by showing that it
increases the total number of admis-
sions but that it decreases the total
length of stay in the hospital. This
finding means that although clinical
case management led to more admis-
sions than usual treatment, these ad-
missions were shorter, which reduced
the total number of hospital days.
These results suggest that the overall
impact of clinical case management
on hospitalization was positive, again
contradicting Marshall’s rather pes-
simistic conclusions (18). 

We have replicated the findings of
previous reviews in showing that as-
sertive community treatment pro-
grams are superior to clinical case
management in reducing hospitaliza-
tion, both in terms of the proportion
of clients admitted and the total
length of stay. However, for the first
time, we have shown that these two
approaches appear to be equally ef-

fective in improving symptoms, im-
proving social functioning, and in-
creasing clients’ satisfaction with
services. The total cost of care was re-
duced in both types of case manage-
ment, but different methods of calcu-
lating costs limit confidence in this
finding. The results should be inter-
preted with caution because assertive
community treatment programs may
deal with a different client group than
clinical case management programs.
For example, clients in assertive com-
munity treatment in the studies we
analyzed had a greater number of
previous admissions before program
entry than clients receiving clinical
case management.

It is useful to consider the effect of
different aspects of case management
on outcomes. Assertive community
treatment programs often include a
specific goal to avoid or at least mini-
mize hospitalization, and staff on
these teams may be able to make de-
cisions about admissions, while staff
on other programs do not. This deci-
sion-making ability may have a major
influence on hospitalization as a
measure of outcome, independent of
other considerations for admission
such as mental state or level of social
functioning. 

A notable feature of the data was
that average outcomes for clients in
different programs varied widely.
One reason for the diversity of out-
comes may be the tension between
monitoring and support of people
with a mental illness. A greater em-
phasis on monitoring may result in
more hospital admissions and less
client satisfaction, because clients
may perceive that case managers are
intrusive and controlling. That clients
in clinical case management pro-
grams had more admissions than
those in usual treatment could be ev-
idence of greater monitoring. Howev-
er, the shorter total length of stay, to-
gether with the overall improvement
in symptoms and social functioning,
suggests instead that admissions may
be more timely and may thus prevent
the need for longer stays. Neverthe-
less, reconciling the monitoring and
support functions remains an impor-
tant dimension of case management
programs. 

Another reason for differences in



outcomes may have been some varia-
tion in the difference between the
case management programs and usu-
al treatment. For example, some of
the usual-treatment programs may
have incorporated aspects of case
management into their standard
practices and procedures.

The main difference between this
study and the study of Marshall and
associates (18) is that we analyzed a
greater number of studies by includ-
ing matched control groups as well as
randomly assigned control groups, by
including outcome data regardless of
whether the measure had previously
been reported in a peer-reviewed
journal, and by not excluding studies
that used parametric methods with
skewed data. It is worth considering
the effects of these differences. We
have demonstrated that the inclusion
of matched-control studies increased
the power of the analysis and enabled
conclusions to be drawn for a broader
range of outcomes than previously
considered; this was accomplished
without lower-quality studies biasing
the results. We also demonstrated
that studies using unpublished out-
come measures tended to underesti-
mate effect sizes but nonetheless pro-
vided evidence in favor of the effec-
tiveness of case management. 

Thus our results may in fact under-
estimate the effectiveness of case
management. The analysis of skewed
data with parametric statistics could
be of concern, but simulation studies,
such as those described by Saw-
ilowsky and Blair (102), indicate that
tests are robust to skewness as long as
the sample sizes are reasonably large
(larger than 30). That was the case for
the studies included in this analysis.

Some skepticism has been ex-
pressed about the technique of meta-
analysis (103). For example, some
meta-analyses may not take into ac-
count the fact that studies finding
nonsignificant results tend to be pub-
lished less often—the “file drawer
problem” (104,105). We found that
fewer hospital days, more contacts
with services, greater client satisfac-
tion, and improved social functioning
could be considered to be robust
against the file drawer criticism. 

An added strength of this meta-
analysis over individual studies—

even those of the highest quality—is
that it includes results from a wide
range of services, which allows us to
be more confident that our findings
can be generalized to the mental
health service system as a whole. In
comparison, findings from individual
studies may have limited generaliz-
ability because of the specific nature
of the service under examination.
Another limitation of meta-analyses
is that they rely on the data supplied
by original studies, which may not
provide enough detail about some ar-
eas. For example, the descriptions of
case management programs in the
studies we analyzed varied from sev-
eral pages of detail to only a sentence
or two.

Although the effects of case man-
agement appear to be small to medi-
um according to the criteria advocat-
ed by Cohen (106), this finding is
consistent with results of studies of
many other new social programs or
treatments. Citing the results of two
analyses—one of 24 meta-analyses
(107) and another of 36 meta-analy-
ses (108)—Cook and associates (109)
concluded that “one strong finding
from various meta-analyses is that
most new treatments have, at best,
small to moderate effects.” Similarly,
a meta-analysis of the effectiveness of
psychotherapy (not specifically for se-
rious mental illness) found an effect
size equivalent to r=.3 (110), which is
about the midpoint of the range of ef-
fects found for case management.
These findings therefore suggest that
the effect of case management should
neither be overstated nor dismissed.

Three important issues remain to
be further explored. First, a limitation
of this study was some uncertainty
about the extent to which the pro-
grams described in the reports ana-
lyzed fit the definitions of assertive
community treatment and clinical
case management provided in the lit-
erature. The broad service context in
which case management programs
are based and the manner in which
such programs are implemented vary
considerably (111,112), which may be
additional reasons for the hetero-
geneity of outcomes found in this
study. This issue requires greater at-
tention in evaluation studies, and the
more recent phenomenon of measur-

ing the adherence of programs to
model specifications is to be wel-
comed (112). 

Evidence from one study (112) sug-
gests that closer adherence to the ide-
al assertive community treatment
model in implementation of these
programs results in better outcomes,
although the only outcome consid-
ered in that study was hospitalization,
and no control groups were used. We
believe a fruitful direction for future
research would be to measure case
management programs on the 12 di-
mensions proposed by Thornicroft
(1) or some adaptation of them and
then examine the impact of each of
these dimensions on outcomes.

Second, the effectiveness of case
management may be related to other
factors that may play a mediating role,
such as the availability of other com-
munity resources, the client’s rela-
tionship to the treating psychiatrist,
staff availability, adequacy of funding
for services, and so on. These factors
may operate independently of adher-
ence to an idealized assertive commu-
nity treatment model or to other
models and need to be investigated
separately. 

Third, we cannot necessarily as-
sume that case management is equal-
ly effective for all clients; some clients
may benefit and others may not. For
example, some of the studies includ-
ed in this meta-analysis targeted peo-
ple who had co-occurring substance
use problems or who were homeless.
We did not explore the relative effec-
tiveness of case management for
these groups compared with other
groups of clients or the impact of dif-
ferent models. However, these ques-
tions are obviously important, as are
the issues of consumer choice of case
manager and client participation in
needs assessment and planning.
These factors need to be explored in
future research.

Conclusions
Case management brings about small
to moderate improvements in the ef-
fectiveness of mental health services.
Assertive community treatment has
demonstrable advantages over clini-
cal case management in reducing
hospitalization. The two approaches
have similar effects in improving clin-
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ical symptoms, client and family satis-
faction with services, and the client’s
level of social functioning. 

The results of our meta-analysis re-
inforce the view that assertive commu-
nity treatment should be targeted to
clients who are at the greatest risk of
hospitalization and that both assertive
community treatment and high-quali-
ty clinical case management should be
a feature of mental health programs
(84). Our findings imply that the wide-
spread introduction of case manage-
ment in mental health services has
been a positive initiative. ♦
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